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    		Sheriff

      
In principle, a sheriff is a legal official with responsibility for a "shire", i.e. county. In practice, the specific combination of legal, political and ceremonial duties of a sheriff varies greatly from country to country.



	 In the United States of America, a sheriff is a sworn law enforcement officer and the duties of his/her office vary across states and counties. A sheriff is generally an elected county official, with duties that typically include policing unincorporated areas, maintaining county jails, providing security to courts in the county, and (in some states) serving warrants and court papers. In addition to these policing and correction services, a sheriff is often responsible for enforcing civil law within his/her jurisdiction.   
	 A sheriff (or High sheriff) is a ceremonial county or city official in England, Wales, Northern Ireland, and India.
	 In Scotland, sheriffs are judges.
	In the Republic of Ireland, sheriffs are legal officials similar to bailiffs in some counties and in the cities of Dublin and Cork.
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    		Active Denial System

      
The Active Denial System (ADS) is a non-lethal, directed-energy weapon developed by the U.S. military, designed for area denial, perimeter security and crowd control. Informally, the weapon is also called the heat ray since it works by heating the surface of targets, such as the skin of targeted human subjects. Raytheon is currently marketing a reduced-range version of this technology. The ADS was  deployed in 2010 with the United States military in the Afghanistan War, but was withdrawn without seeing combat. On August 20, 2010, the Los Angeles Sheriff's Department announced its intent to use this technology on prisoners in the Pitchess Detention Center in Los Angeles, stating its intent to use it in "operational evaluation" in situations such as breaking up prisoner fights.  The ADS is currently only a vehicle-mounted weapon, though U.S. Marines and police are both working on portable versions.  ADS was developed under the sponsorship of the DoD Non-Lethal Weapons Program with the Air Force Research Laboratory as the lead agency. There are reports that Russia and China are developing their own versions of the Active Denial System.
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    		Sheriff principal

      
The office of sheriff principal is unique within the judicial structure of Scotland, and it cannot therefore readily be compared with any other judicial office. It is one of great antiquity, having existed continuously since around the 11th century. It has gradually developed over the centuries, and is still developing, into an office of some complexity and considerable weight. 



The sheriff principal holds several other offices ex officio, including Sheriff of Chancery (disposes of petitions for rights of succession to land and intestate estates; see Chancery (Scotland)), Commissioner of Northern Lighthouses, General Commissioner of Income Tax, member of the Sheriff Court Rules Council, the Advisory Council on Messengers-at-Arms and Sheriff Officers, the Criminal Justice Forum, the Security Service Tribunal, the Intelligence Services Tribunal, and various other bodies.



Numbers and amalgamation


Until about the middle of the 19th century there were 30 sheriffs principal (or sheriffs, as they were then known). Of those sheriffs principal two (Glasgow and Edinburgh) were effectively full-time appointments while the remainder were part-time appointments filled by senior advocates; members of the Faculty of Advocates.  Over the years there was a gradual amalgamation of sheriffdoms, with a consequential diminution in the number of sheriffs principal. The final amalgamation occurred in 1975 when Scotland was divided into six sheriffdoms, with each one presided over by a full-time sheriff principal. That remains the position at the present time.
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                        Released 2007


                    	
                            
														 
                            My Mirror
                        
	
                            
														 
                            Fuel
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                                Sheriff Labrador Theme Song 🎵 | Kids Song

                                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

Lyrics:
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador       

We promise to keep you safe and sound
Here we go          

Here we go          

Searching for all the clues      
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador           
Danger ahead, watch out    
No worries, here we go, here we go    

Solving all the mysteries     

La, la, la, la        
La, la, la Sheriff, Labrador!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#kidssongs #SheriffLabrador #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvid... 
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                                SHERIFF | THE MAKING OF SHERIFF

                                    Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations

_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw 
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                                SHERIFF | OFFICIAL TRAILER | DI PAWAGAM AIDILFITRI INI 18 APRIL 2024

                                    Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu Tony Ifrit semakin berleluasa dan mereka sering terlepas dari cengkaman undang - undang apabila melalui proses penghakiman. Nazri mengambil keputusan untuk menyelesaikan masalah itu sendiri. Sementara itu Sheriff, seorang anggota polis daripada Jabatan Integriti telah dihantar oleh pihak IGP untuk menyelesaikan kes ‘Meth Killer’.  Sheriff dan Nazri ditugaskan untuk berada di bawah satu jabatan. Ada kemungkinan Meth Killer itu berada didalam Jabatan Narkotik itu sendiri. 

Tak Semua Boleh Settle. 

Dari pengarah blokbuster Syafiq Yusof
•
#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations
_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to sub... 
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                                Bottles and Fires | Educational Videos | Safety Cartoon for Kids | Sheriff Labrador

                                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, you should never carelessly litter bottles. When the sun shines on a bottle, it focuses sunlight onto one spot, making it hotter, which can start a fire!
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #educational #kindergarten 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Offic... 
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                                Police Takes Care of A Baby | Educational Videos | Kids Cartoons | Sheriff Labrador | BabyBus

                                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut ... 
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                                Grandma vs the Sheriff

                                    Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEYLdM2bdhmw-TS3c0TjFNw/join
Trevor's channel - http://youtube.com/foxxrecovery
Vehicle lighting by Feniex - http://feniex.com
Self defense platforms by Byrna - http://byrna.com
Vests & gear by RTS Tactical - http://rtstactical.com

** All statements made regarding equipment are unpaid unless directly stated in the video. Patty Mayo partners with the above companies to get  a discount on his favorite gear in exchange for the visibility on this show **

** Viewer Discretion Advised: This show contains scenes of dramatized engagements. Do not attempt to re-create or re-enact. ** 
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                                Construction Engineer | Educational Videos | Cartoons for Kids | Sheriff Labrador New Episodes

                                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, construction engineers are professionals who design and build houses.
If you need to renovate your house, you should leave it to them.
Don't try to do it by yourself, because it could be very dangerous.
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sherif... 
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                                #React to SHERIFF: NARKO INTEGRITI Official Trailer

                                    Beli Mic SHURE MV7 di sini:
Shopee: http://tinyurl.com/shure-shp
Lazada: http://tinyurl.com/shure-laz 

Jom tonton Pendekar Awang: Darah Indera Gajah di pawagam bermula 11 Januari 2024!
Dapatkan merchandise rasmi Pendekar Awang di sini: linktr.ee/pendekarawang
Dapatkan juga merch kolaborasi Pendekar Awang x SinemaCult:

Full Review: https://youtu.be/XQseauBYWSc
Interview Fattah & Fazura: https://youtu.be/phLsq7nYImg
Interview Namron & Ameerul: https://youtu.be/ToMJBADyrdo
Interview Nadhir & Amir: https://youtu.be/vifgGvd60no

#PendekarAwang #MatKilau #StudioKembara #DarahInderaGajah #FattahAmin #Fazura #NadhirNasar #AmirAhnaf #AmeerulAffendi #NamRon 

Barang Zhaf guna untuk Pure Pixels:
Camera: https://shope.ee/5zrSiHYw4Z
Microphone: https://shope.ee/6KUJ6xNJuj
Tablet: https://shope.ee/406... 
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                                Police Takes Care of A Baby | Educational Videos | Cartoons for Kids | Sheriff Labrador

                                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
In this episode, Sheriff Labrador and Dobie help Ms. Gekko take care of her baby. And the baby even helped the police chase the bad wolf. They finally caught the thief.
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #youtubekids  #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational 
——————————————————— Sheriff Lab... 
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                                Police Officer and Missing Baby | Kids Cartoon | Safety Cartoon | Sheriff Labrador | BabyBus

                                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
when you go out, don't wander off alone or take things from strangers. If they say they'll take you home, you must say no. And if they threaten you, never hesitate to shout and ask other people around you for help.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM00

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFK... 
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		Sheriff Labrador Theme Song 🎵 | Kids Song

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 0:46
	Uploaded Date: 26 Mar 2024
	views: 500996


         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

Lyrics:
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
...

         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

Lyrics:
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador       

We promise to keep you safe and sound
Here we go          

Here we go          

Searching for all the clues      
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador           
Danger ahead, watch out    
No worries, here we go, here we go    

Solving all the mysteries     

La, la, la, la        
La, la, la Sheriff, Labrador!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#kidssongs #SheriffLabrador #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #babysongs #songsforkids 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

Lyrics:
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador       

We promise to keep you safe and sound
Here we go          

Here we go          

Searching for all the clues      
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador           
Danger ahead, watch out    
No worries, here we go, here we go    

Solving all the mysteries     

La, la, la, la        
La, la, la Sheriff, Labrador!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#kidssongs #SheriffLabrador #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #babysongs #songsforkids 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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		SHERIFF | THE MAKING OF SHERIFF

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 22:40
	Uploaded Date: 02 Apr 2024
	views: 22784


         Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #Sem...

         Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations

_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw


		https://wn.com/Sheriff_|_The_Making_Of_Sheriff
		


             
                
                    Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations

_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw
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		SHERIFF | OFFICIAL TRAILER | DI PAWAGAM AIDILFITRI INI 18 APRIL 2024

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 2:23
	Uploaded Date: 22 Mar 2024
	views: 350540


         Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu Tony Ifrit semakin berleluasa dan mereka sering terlepas dari cengkama...

         Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu Tony Ifrit semakin berleluasa dan mereka sering terlepas dari cengkaman undang - undang apabila melalui proses penghakiman. Nazri mengambil keputusan untuk menyelesaikan masalah itu sendiri. Sementara itu Sheriff, seorang anggota polis daripada Jabatan Integriti telah dihantar oleh pihak IGP untuk menyelesaikan kes ‘Meth Killer’.  Sheriff dan Nazri ditugaskan untuk berada di bawah satu jabatan. Ada kemungkinan Meth Killer itu berada didalam Jabatan Narkotik itu sendiri. 

Tak Semua Boleh Settle. 

Dari pengarah blokbuster Syafiq Yusof
•
#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations
_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw
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                    Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu Tony Ifrit semakin berleluasa dan mereka sering terlepas dari cengkaman undang - undang apabila melalui proses penghakiman. Nazri mengambil keputusan untuk menyelesaikan masalah itu sendiri. Sementara itu Sheriff, seorang anggota polis daripada Jabatan Integriti telah dihantar oleh pihak IGP untuk menyelesaikan kes ‘Meth Killer’.  Sheriff dan Nazri ditugaskan untuk berada di bawah satu jabatan. Ada kemungkinan Meth Killer itu berada didalam Jabatan Narkotik itu sendiri. 

Tak Semua Boleh Settle. 

Dari pengarah blokbuster Syafiq Yusof
•
#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations
_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw
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		Bottles and Fires | Educational Videos | Safety Cartoon for Kids | Sheriff Labrador

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 6:47
	Uploaded Date: 22 Mar 2024
	views: 1965787


         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, you s...

         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, you should never carelessly litter bottles. When the sun shines on a bottle, it focuses sunlight onto one spot, making it hotter, which can start a fire!
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #educational #kindergarten 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, you should never carelessly litter bottles. When the sun shines on a bottle, it focuses sunlight onto one spot, making it hotter, which can start a fire!
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #educational #kindergarten 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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		Police Takes Care of A Baby | Educational Videos | Kids Cartoons | Sheriff Labrador | BabyBus

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 1:01:29
	Uploaded Date: 19 Feb 2024
	views: 9350042


         ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them...

         ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #sherifflabrador #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!

Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #sherifflabrador #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!

Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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		Grandma vs the Sheriff

			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 34:27
	Uploaded Date: 23 Mar 2024
	views: 506919


         Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEYLdM2bdhmw-TS3c0TjFNw/join
Trevor's channel - http://youtube.com/foxx...

         Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEYLdM2bdhmw-TS3c0TjFNw/join
Trevor's channel - http://youtube.com/foxxrecovery
Vehicle lighting by Feniex - http://feniex.com
Self defense platforms by Byrna - http://byrna.com
Vests & gear by RTS Tactical - http://rtstactical.com

** All statements made regarding equipment are unpaid unless directly stated in the video. Patty Mayo partners with the above companies to get  a discount on his favorite gear in exchange for the visibility on this show **

** Viewer Discretion Advised: This show contains scenes of dramatized engagements. Do not attempt to re-create or re-enact. **


		https://wn.com/Grandma_Vs_The_Sheriff
		


             
                
                    Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEYLdM2bdhmw-TS3c0TjFNw/join
Trevor's channel - http://youtube.com/foxxrecovery
Vehicle lighting by Feniex - http://feniex.com
Self defense platforms by Byrna - http://byrna.com
Vests & gear by RTS Tactical - http://rtstactical.com

** All statements made regarding equipment are unpaid unless directly stated in the video. Patty Mayo partners with the above companies to get  a discount on his favorite gear in exchange for the visibility on this show **

** Viewer Discretion Advised: This show contains scenes of dramatized engagements. Do not attempt to re-create or re-enact. **
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			Order: Reorder
	Duration: 6:43
	Uploaded Date: 19 Mar 2024
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         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, const...

         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, construction engineers are professionals who design and build houses.
If you need to renovate your house, you should leave it to them.
Don't try to do it by yourself, because it could be very dangerous.
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, construction engineers are professionals who design and build houses.
If you need to renovate your house, you should leave it to them.
Don't try to do it by yourself, because it could be very dangerous.
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
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         Beli Mic SHURE MV7 di sini:
Shopee: http://tinyurl.com/shure-shp
Lazada: http://tinyurl.com/shure-laz 

Jom tonton Pendekar Awang: Darah Indera Gajah di pawagam...

         Beli Mic SHURE MV7 di sini:
Shopee: http://tinyurl.com/shure-shp
Lazada: http://tinyurl.com/shure-laz 

Jom tonton Pendekar Awang: Darah Indera Gajah di pawagam bermula 11 Januari 2024!
Dapatkan merchandise rasmi Pendekar Awang di sini: linktr.ee/pendekarawang
Dapatkan juga merch kolaborasi Pendekar Awang x SinemaCult:

Full Review: https://youtu.be/XQseauBYWSc
Interview Fattah & Fazura: https://youtu.be/phLsq7nYImg
Interview Namron & Ameerul: https://youtu.be/ToMJBADyrdo
Interview Nadhir & Amir: https://youtu.be/vifgGvd60no

#PendekarAwang #MatKilau #StudioKembara #DarahInderaGajah #FattahAmin #Fazura #NadhirNasar #AmirAhnaf #AmeerulAffendi #NamRon 

Barang Zhaf guna untuk Pure Pixels:
Camera: https://shope.ee/5zrSiHYw4Z
Microphone: https://shope.ee/6KUJ6xNJuj
Tablet: https://shope.ee/406OKlCBFZ
Apple TV 4K (2022): https://shope.ee/3VAZWYd9gC
Apple TV Remote Casing: https://shope.ee/7f08UGzkOa
Apple TV Casing Wall Mount: https://shope.ee/2VI2KqHnhR
Nintendo Switch OLED Pokemon Scarlet Violet Edition: https://shope.ee/7zceYVrUpc
Pokemon Scarlet Violet: https://shope.ee/9URSLO9uGe
Necklace Black Panther: https://shope.ee/1L5d9RWQFd
T-shirt Black Panther: https://shope.ee/2Aek96Q9jB
FunkoPOP Black Panther: https://shope.ee/30Dr8bx7uT

Baju Moon Knight & barang2 Zhaf pakai boleh dibeli di TikTok Shop Zhaf: https://www.tiktok.com/@purestpixels

Do follow my social media for fast update:
Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/ZHAFVLOG/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/zhafvlog/
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/zhafvlog
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/PurePixels
TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@purestpixels
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	Duration: 7:10
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         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
In this epi...

         Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
In this episode, Sheriff Labrador and Dobie help Ms. Gekko take care of her baby. And the baby even helped the police chase the bad wolf. They finally caught the thief.
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #youtubekids  #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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In this episode, Sheriff Labrador and Dobie help Ms. Gekko take care of her baby. And the baby even helped the police chase the bad wolf. They finally caught the thief.
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!
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（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #youtubekids  #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
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         ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
when you go out, don't wander off alone or take things from strangers. If they say they'll take you home, you must say no. An...

         ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
when you go out, don't wander off alone or take things from strangers. If they say they'll take you home, you must say no. And if they threaten you, never hesitate to shout and ask other people around you for help.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM00

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!

Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
when you go out, don't wander off alone or take things from strangers. If they say they'll take you home, you must say no. And if they threaten you, never hesitate to shout and ask other people around you for help.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM00

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!
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                Sheriff Labrador Theme Song 🎵 | Kids Song

                Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9R...
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            Play in Full Screen
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                    Sheriff Labrador Theme Song 🎵 | Kids Song
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

Lyrics:
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador       

We promise to keep you safe and sound
Here we go          

Here we go          

Searching for all the clues      
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador    
Go, go, go, go, Sheriff Labrador           
Danger ahead, watch out    
No worries, here we go, here we go    

Solving all the mysteries     

La, la, la, la        
La, la, la Sheriff, Labrador!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#kidssongs #SheriffLabrador #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #babysongs #songsforkids 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
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                SHERIFF | THE MAKING OF SHERIFF

                Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff...
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            Play in Full Screen
            SHERIFF | THE MAKING OF SHERIFF
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                    Di sebalik tabir filem SHERIFF!

Dari pengarah blockbuster Syafiq Yusof @fiq000s

#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations

_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw
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                Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu ...
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                    Nazri, seorang anggota polis dari Jabatan Narkotik merasakan masalah sindiket dadah syabu Tony Ifrit semakin berleluasa dan mereka sering terlepas dari cengkaman undang - undang apabila melalui proses penghakiman. Nazri mengambil keputusan untuk menyelesaikan masalah itu sendiri. Sementara itu Sheriff, seorang anggota polis daripada Jabatan Integriti telah dihantar oleh pihak IGP untuk menyelesaikan kes ‘Meth Killer’.  Sheriff dan Nazri ditugaskan untuk berada di bawah satu jabatan. Ada kemungkinan Meth Killer itu berada didalam Jabatan Narkotik itu sendiri. 

Tak Semua Boleh Settle. 

Dari pengarah blokbuster Syafiq Yusof
•
#Sheriff #NarkoIntegriti #TakSemuaBolehSettle #AstroShaw #SkopProductions #SembangEntertainment #NewReleases #MovieRecommendations
_

Click http://bit.ly/ytshaw to subscribe Astro Shaw.
Visit http://www.astroshaw.com.my for more information.
Like http://www.facebook.com/astroshaw
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                Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9R...
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, you should never carelessly litter bottles. When the sun shines on a bottle, it focuses sunlight onto one spot, making it hotter, which can start a fire!
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #educational #kindergarten 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
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Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard w...
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                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #sherifflabrador #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!
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                Grandma vs the Sheriff

                Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC...
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                    Join this to get access to hours of unreleased content:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEYLdM2bdhmw-TS3c0TjFNw/join
Trevor's channel - http://youtube.com/foxxrecovery
Vehicle lighting by Feniex - http://feniex.com
Self defense platforms by Byrna - http://byrna.com
Vests & gear by RTS Tactical - http://rtstactical.com

** All statements made regarding equipment are unpaid unless directly stated in the video. Patty Mayo partners with the above companies to get  a discount on his favorite gear in exchange for the visibility on this show **

** Viewer Discretion Advised: This show contains scenes of dramatized engagements. Do not attempt to re-create or re-enact. **
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
Kids, construction engineers are professionals who design and build houses.
If you need to renovate your house, you should leave it to them.
Don't try to do it by yourself, because it could be very dangerous.
Learn safety tips with Sheriff Labrador police cartoon.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
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                #React to SHERIFF: NARKO INTEGRITI Official Trailer

                Beli Mic SHURE MV7 di sini:
Shopee: http://tinyurl.com/shure-shp
Lazada: http://tinyurl.co...
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                    Beli Mic SHURE MV7 di sini:
Shopee: http://tinyurl.com/shure-shp
Lazada: http://tinyurl.com/shure-laz 

Jom tonton Pendekar Awang: Darah Indera Gajah di pawagam bermula 11 Januari 2024!
Dapatkan merchandise rasmi Pendekar Awang di sini: linktr.ee/pendekarawang
Dapatkan juga merch kolaborasi Pendekar Awang x SinemaCult:

Full Review: https://youtu.be/XQseauBYWSc
Interview Fattah & Fazura: https://youtu.be/phLsq7nYImg
Interview Namron & Ameerul: https://youtu.be/ToMJBADyrdo
Interview Nadhir & Amir: https://youtu.be/vifgGvd60no

#PendekarAwang #MatKilau #StudioKembara #DarahInderaGajah #FattahAmin #Fazura #NadhirNasar #AmirAhnaf #AmeerulAffendi #NamRon 

Barang Zhaf guna untuk Pure Pixels:
Camera: https://shope.ee/5zrSiHYw4Z
Microphone: https://shope.ee/6KUJ6xNJuj
Tablet: https://shope.ee/406OKlCBFZ
Apple TV 4K (2022): https://shope.ee/3VAZWYd9gC
Apple TV Remote Casing: https://shope.ee/7f08UGzkOa
Apple TV Casing Wall Mount: https://shope.ee/2VI2KqHnhR
Nintendo Switch OLED Pokemon Scarlet Violet Edition: https://shope.ee/7zceYVrUpc
Pokemon Scarlet Violet: https://shope.ee/9URSLO9uGe
Necklace Black Panther: https://shope.ee/1L5d9RWQFd
T-shirt Black Panther: https://shope.ee/2Aek96Q9jB
FunkoPOP Black Panther: https://shope.ee/30Dr8bx7uT

Baju Moon Knight & barang2 Zhaf pakai boleh dibeli di TikTok Shop Zhaf: https://www.tiktok.com/@purestpixels

Do follow my social media for fast update:
Facebook: https://m.facebook.com/ZHAFVLOG/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/zhafvlog/
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/zhafvlog
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/c/PurePixels
TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@purestpixels
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                    Subscribe for new videos every week! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXIvAXVdbUDzIFhVwB9RR-g?sub_confirmation=1

❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
In this episode, Sheriff Labrador and Dobie help Ms. Gekko take care of her baby. And the baby even helped the police chase the bad wolf. They finally caught the thief.
Kids, being parents and raising children is very hard work. You should appreciate what your parents do for you, and love them even more!

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Stories:
（🎵）Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW 
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #SheriffLabrador #safetycartoon #sheriff #SafetySheriff #youtubekids  #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #preschool #kindergarten #educational 
——————————————————— Sheriff Labrador ———————————————————
Welcome to Sheriff Labrador’s world! Sheriff Labrador and his assistant, Officer Doberman, aim at protecting the safety of the residents of the Forest Town. They always try their best to solve problems whenever they arise, and bring cunning criminals to justice!

Sheriff Labrador is smart, witty, and knowledgeable, and there's no case that he can't solve!
Officer Doberman is brave and agile, and good at Kung Fu.  No criminals can escape from him!

Our goal is to provide children aged 3-6 with knowledge of safety, common sense and science literacy. We hope that this will help them understand their surroundings, improve their safety awareness, and grow up healthily.

The Sheriff Labrador series helps children to:
★ Think Independently
★ Exercise Logical Thinking
★ Develop Teamwork
★ Explore the World
————————————————————————————————————————————————
Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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                    ❤ Sheriff Labrador's Safety Talk ❤
when you go out, don't wander off alone or take things from strangers. If they say they'll take you home, you must say no. And if they threaten you, never hesitate to shout and ask other people around you for help.

Enjoy Sheriff Labrador Story:
（🚓）YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMQZcPY3tAF9ODTxlJIawOv
（🎵） Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/7dvi1dgOubY2LrGI5ENpDW
（🎵）Amazon: https://amzn.to/3yrbjbM00

【Inspector Chimp】
🍀Spotify：https://spoti.fi/3llNoqs
🍎Apple: https://apple.co/3JNByQ3

Enjoy watching BabyBus songs and cartoons! 💕 👶 💕
1、Nursery Rhymes & Kids Cartoon (All!!) | Kiki and Miumiu | Baby Shark | Fire Truck | Top Playlist - Nursery Rhymes & Kids Songs by BabyBus： https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxMDFKmtvn9MlPUKmEz2q1D1
2、BabyBus New Cartoon Series | Yummy Foods 🍔 🍟 🍦 🍩 🍹 | Donut and Cupcake | BabyBus：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOAFxETj88BEflIf_d9Xb5p
3、BabyBus | Car Songs 🚓 🚑 🚒 | Cars for Kids, Super Train | Vehicles for Kids：https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPA49Pz3BAxOIhEYyGI-sPPqImVqshmjU

BabyBus has released four best albums for kids! Best Car Songs, Best Food Songs, Super Rescue Team, and Classics for Kids! 
All the music is available on Spotify, Apple Music, and more!
（🎵） Spotify: https://spoti.fi/3wRHZsr
（🍎）Apple Music:  https://apple.co/3wT2jtp 

#cartoon #kidscartoon #kidssong #nurseryrhymes #babybus #babycartoon #cartoonforkids #toddlers #forkids #kidsvideos #childrensongs #babysongs #kidssong #songsforkids  #singalong
—————BabyBus—————
At BabyBus, our goal is to make learning a fun and imaginative experience for kids aged 2 - 6 by creating classic nursery rhymes, kid songs, and stories with 2D & 3D animations. 

In the BabyBus world, KiKi, Miumiu, and their friends inspire kids to experience true friendship, care, creativity, and imagination in a fun and smart way. Through our songs and animations, kids around the world can learn about colors, letters, life skills, good habits, safety tips, and more in a fun and educational way.

In the eyes of Kiki and Miumiu, all things are alive: you can talk to animals, you can make friends with vehicles... All the activities can be enjoyed, you can experience different occupations, you can go everywhere... All the unknowns are interesting: what will be in space? Are there aliens on earth?... Join Kiki and Miumiu for the exploration of this world together!

Copyright ©BABYBUS CO.Ltd All Rights Reserved.
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    		Sheriff

      
In principle, a sheriff is a legal official with responsibility for a "shire", i.e. county. In practice, the specific combination of legal, political and ceremonial duties of a sheriff varies greatly from country to country.



	 In the United States of America, a sheriff is a sworn law enforcement officer and the duties of his/her office vary across states and counties. A sheriff is generally an elected county official, with duties that typically include policing unincorporated areas, maintaining county jails, providing security to courts in the county, and (in some states) serving warrants and court papers. In addition to these policing and correction services, a sheriff is often responsible for enforcing civil law within his/her jurisdiction.   
	 A sheriff (or High sheriff) is a ceremonial county or city official in England, Wales, Northern Ireland, and India.
	 In Scotland, sheriffs are judges.
	In the Republic of Ireland, sheriffs are legal officials similar to bailiffs in some counties and in the cities of Dublin and Cork.
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                    When I'm With You (lost In Love)

										by: Sheriff
                    I never needed love
like I need you
And I never lived for nobody but I live for you
ooh babe lost in love is what I feel when I'm with you
Maybe it's the way you touch me
with the warmth of the sun
maybe it's the way you smile and I come all undone
ooh babe lost in love is what I feel when I'm with you
Baby yeah yeah ooh I get chills when I'm with you
ooh oh oh ooh oh oh
oh baby yeah yeah my world stands still when I'm with you
when I'm with you
I never cared for nobody
like I care for you
and I never wanted to share the things I wanna share with you
ooh babe lost in love is what I feel when I'm with you
baby yeah yeah ooh I get chills when I'm with you
ooh oh oh ooh oh oh
oh baby yeah yeah my world stands still when I'm with you
ooh oh oh ooh oh oh ooh oh ooh oh
baby yeah yeah ooh I get chills when I'm with you
ooh oh oh ooh oh oh oh oh oh oh
oh baby yeah yeah my world stands still when I'm with you
when I'm with you
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 			Jury trial for former Clear Creek County Sheriff's deputy in death of Christian Glass begins

			
  			

	



			
      
			CBS News
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            The jury trial for former ...
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 			Allegany County sheriff presents awards, recognizes milestones
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			Olean Times Herald
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            BELMONT — Allegany County Sheriff Scott A. Cicirello presented his office's annual awards recently in a ceremony in the Genesee Valley Central School auditorium, recognizing "staff who have gone above and beyond" in their roles ... .
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 			Orangeburg County Sheriff’s Office: Shot fired as cousins fought
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			The Times & Democrat
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            Orangeburg County Sheriff’s OfficeA 28-year-old Orangeburg man claims his cousin shot at him in their grandmother’s yard, according to an incident report ....
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 			Montrose County Sheriff's Office Blotter
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			Montrose Press
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            March 21 ... .
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 			Pre-med student stabbed mother on visit home from college, charged with murder, sheriff says
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			Tulsa World
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            A sheriff says the University of Florida pre-med ...
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 			Sheriff's office, partners to hold conference on avoiding scams

			
  			

	



			
      
			The News-Gazette
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            CHAMPAIGN — Each year, the Champaign County Sheriff’s Office sees about 200 cases of “deceptive practice” crimes — such as credit card fraud, identity theft and wire fraud — according to statistics from the past three years ... .
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 			Sheriff slams ‘naive’ football fans as teen in court over pyro find before Dundee game

			
  			

	



			
      
			The Courier
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            The youngster was caught with banned pyrotechnics, brought on a bus from Aberdeen ... .
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 			Clark County Sheriff's Office
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			Daily Gate City
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            The Clark County Sheriff’s Office reports the following arrests ... .
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 			After years of battles, NC GOP is on the cusp of requiring sheriffs to cooperate ...

			
  			

	



			
      
			The Herald-Sun
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            The fight between NC Republicans and sheriffs who are skeptical of ICE could be resolved by the end of the upcoming session ... .
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 			Sheriff, ICE officials, trade jabs over migrant arrests
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			The Salem News
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            BOSTON — Essex County Sheriff Kevin Coppinger is trading barbs again with federal immigration officials after a migrant accused of raping a child was released from state custody despite being sought for deportation proceedings ... .
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 			'New sheriff in town,' Ben-Gvir announces candidate to replace chief of police

			
  			

	



			
      
			The Jerusalem Post
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            "He is the right man to lead the Israel Police, an officer with rich, professional, and sharp experience." .
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 			Spokane County, Washington Partners with GovDeals to Auction Sheriff Department Rescue Helicopter

			
  			

	



			
      
			Nasdaq Globe Newswire
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            Spokane County, Washington partners with GovDeals to auction a 1974 UH-1H-II/T/A/S Helicopter ... .
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 			Morgan County Sheriff's Office reports
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			Morgan Citizen
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            The victim alleged that Minervino came .
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 			Sheriff’s arrest blotter April 1-8

			
  			

	



			
      
			The Oneida Daily Dispatch
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            April 1. Deputies arrested John F. Conklin, 42, Poland on a bench warrant. They also charged him with second-degree aggravated unlicensed operation of a motor vehicle. Deputies arrested Arthur H ... Deputies arrested Ethan R ... April 2 ... April 4 ... April 5 ... W ... ....
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 			San Francisco deputy sheriff faces charges including domestic violence, stalking

			
  			

	



			
      
			NBC Bay Area
			
      09 Apr 2024
			
  		
            A deputy sheriff in San Francisco has been charged with multiple felonies related to allegations of domestic violence, the District Attorney's Office said Monday.&nbsp; ... San Francisco Apr 6 ... San Francisco Apr 5 ... He is being held without bail.  ... .
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														[image: In this photo released by Russian Foreign Ministry Press Service on Monday, April 8, 2024, Russian Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov, center, walks from the plane upon his arrival in Beijing, China. Russian Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov is visiting Beijing to display the strength of ties with close diplomatic ally China amid Moscow's grinding war against Ukraine.]
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														[image: U.S. Treasury Secretary Janet Yellen, center, and U.S. Ambassador to China Nicholas Burns, left, visit the Guozijian Imperial College site in Beijing, China, Monday, April 8, 2024. The Biden administration will push China to change an industrial policy that poses a threat to U.S. jobs, Treasury Secretary Yellen said Monday after wrapping up four days of talks with Chinese officials.]
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														[image: A sign greets visitors at an event prior to remarks by President Joe Biden announcing CHIPS and Science Act grants to Intel to expand U.S. semiconductor production, Wednesday, March 20, 2024, at the Intel Ocotillo Campus in Chandler, Arizona.]
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														[image: Japan's Prime Minister Fumio Kishida, left, and his wife Yuko Kishida walk down the stairs from a plane as they participate in an arrival ceremony at Andrews Air Force Base, Md., Monday, April 8, 2024. President Joe Biden will host a State Dinner for Kishida during his official visit to the United States on Wednesday. (AP Photo/Susan Walsh)]
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														[image: U.S. Treasury Secretary Janet Yellen, left, walks with Governor of the People's Bank of China Pan Gongsheng as they meet at the People's Bank of China in Beijing Monday, April 8, 2024.]
														AP / Tatan Syuflana, Pool
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														[image: A tent camp housing Palestinians displaced by the Israeli offensive is seen in Rafah, Gaza Strip, Tuesday, Feb. 27, 2024.]
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														[image: South Korea's new President Yoon Suk Yeol waves from a car after the Presidential Inauguration outside the National Assembly in Seoul, South Korea, Tuesday, May 10, 2022.]
														AP / Lee Jin-man
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